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Fair cmd. warmer today. Partly cloudy 

tomorrow. Hlqb .mperature today. 80-

15: low, SS-50. H1qh y .... rday. 72: low 

38. 

American Legion Elects (raig 
As New National Commander 

PH lLADELPIll A ( AP ) - GeoJ"!!(, N. Cl'ai~, .jU·reu1'·ol«.l 
Indiaoll attorney. ~'~sl E' t'day \\'!I~ l,lt'l'l e(l ('omttlund~' l' or th(' Am· 
ri!:8n Legion. lIe is the fi1'st W01'ld Wat· £1 \ 'e!t' fUII chos(' n for 
~e po~t. . 

The 3.34 d!'le~ah'K 10 the L{\;,riol1 's :n~t nalionnl cotl\'cnliun 
JI\'c the eHrlicH!, .'oft.spoken rc ' drnl of HJ"llzi l Ind·, an 0" '1" 

helmin Y majority on the fir t *"* * 
ballot. • 

"I~ .. In.not ~""'"etlt"r WA 

James F. Green. 33-year-old a~
lerney from Omaha, Nebr., who 
fill leeond a year ago to Perry 
llrewn of Beaumont, Texas, re
tlrla, Le,lon commander. 
Qpponents of CraIg took the 

rostrum at nominating time t~ 
libel him the candidate of Le
&ian "kingmakers." 

And it was the big state del!'
,ates who gave Craig his thump
iIIg majority. 

When the roU call ballot was 
completed, Erie Cocke Jr., 28-
1tar-old candidate from Dawson, 
aa., moved that the election be 
made unanimous . 

In quick succession Green and 
Don.ald R. Wilson, 32, of Clarks
burg, W.Va., favoritc son candl
dJte of his homc state, seconded 
tile motion. The convention roared 
.,es." 

.Dele,atel stormed to the 
ltare of huge Convention ball, 
Wlvin( plaeards and howlinr as 
I Hooller band beat out the 
rhytluPs of '''the Banks of the 
Waltallh." 

I 
Craig said in his acceptance: 
"My generation has already 

carried the responsibility of na
tional I;ecurity in time of war ... 
and now we join, in unity of pUr
pose, our older comrades . . . in 
promoting and safeguarding those 
principles necessary for our con
tinued strength and ,prosperity as 
I nalion." 

Before that the officIal count 
,ave Craig 1,835, Green 1,379, 
Cocke, 63, and Wilson 55. Twelve 
delegates were absent. 

Craig was nominated by Paul 
\I. McNutt, former war manpow
er commissioner, governor of In
diana' and national legion com
mander. 

Vlee cemmanders elected by 
I roll cion vQ~e. Were: Mlltoon 
Iooeli, Lake City, Minn.; David 
B. FlellICher, St. Louis: Frank 
I. LoWe, Harrison , Me.; John 
I. Marti, Reno, Nev., and Dr. 
D.I. Fern, Durham, N.C.; WiI-
1Ia .. t. Matthews, Smyrnll> Del" 
and George Andrews, Central 
'aUs, R.I., also were nominated. 
Oonvention delegates earlier 

pve unanimous apProval to a re
IOlution demanding that the Unit
ed States "curtail as far as pos
sible any further immigration at 
the present time. 

Backers Ilf the resolution said 
or)~ of the aims was to guard 
I.ainst entry of subversive ele
ments and Communists. 

. The rellOhrilon, drafted by the 
eeavention Americanism com
IIIlliee from a proposal by the 
Nevada depa'rtment, urged the 
V.S. govtrnmr.nt to adhere 
"particularly to the laws now In 

. !:.l/PPlylng to diSPlaced per-

This shOUld be done, the reso
lu~on said, "rather than place 
IDf additional burden on the 
.,eople of Am-erica ." 

Iowan Named Winner 
Of Legion Scholarship 

PHILADEliPHIA (!P) - The 
American Legion y~sterday an
nounced the 20 winncrs of $2,400 
colleie scholarships fOr sons oC 
deceased war veterans. 

Thc winners, who may attend 
any recognized college of their 
choice, included Loren L. Loren
zen, Holstein. 

* * * 
Iowa Legion Wins 

PHlLADELPlflA (lP) - The 
Iowa department yesterday won 
two of thc American Lcgion's an
nual awards. They were for B<>y 
Scout work and for "most COIl
sistent service to the community. 
state and nation." 'l'he' awards 
were presented at the Legion 
national convention here . 

House Labor Group 
May Be Reshuffled 
To Win T-H Repeal 

WASHINGTON n~ - Chairman 
John Lesinski (D-Mieh) moved 
yesterday to strengthen admin is
tration conlrol of the turbulent 
house labor committee in prepar
ation for action next year On 'l'aft
Hartley repeal and federal aid to 
education. 

In a. letter to each committee 
member, Lesinski announced he 
had dissolved "all pecla.l sub
committees" as of Wednesday. 
He asked the various chalrmell 
to send blm a "complete re
port" on subcommittee acUvltlcs 
"ror future reference." 
Lesinski was not in Washing

(on when the letter was made 
available by a committee mem
ber. But he sent word from De
troit that the committees were 
dissolved "because their work 
has been completed." 

The move gives Lesinski power 
to reshuffle the subcommittees 
and attain a better balance, from 
the administration's viewpoint, If 
he desires. 

The most important change un
doubtedly will come in the sub
committee handling federal aid 
to education. 

That group Is headed by Rep. 
Graham Barden (D-NC) , author 
of an education ~III that touoh
ed off bitter religiOUS debate 
earUer this year and resulted 
In deadlocking aLI such bills 
under Lesinski's jurisdiction. 

Although the legislation was 
killed for this 'session, adminis
tration forces hope 1.0 revive it 
next year with a compromise to 
soothe ruffled feelings of the con
tending parties. 

Four subcommittees arc 
volved in the Lesinski 

_ NATIONAL LEGION COMMANDER II World War 11 Veter
Ia aeorre N. Cralr, Brazil, Ind., who II aellnowledllnr eheen of 
... fellow lertoDnalres yesterday after be was elected In Phlladel
.... A' Ute lell II the 40-year-old lawyer', IOn, John. Cr~ be
... Ole Rnt World War n veteran to beacl the hue veteraJl" or· 
IUlIsaUoll. 
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Pearson Says Vaughan 
I nvolved I n Tax Case 
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Siren L2ads to Saeor's Downfall 
S AN FRANCoISCO (UP) - The tempJ.allon of I siren led to 

the down[al! oj another sailor yesterdsy. 
JJ stroyer Crewman Robert Wilson, 23, was booked on a drunk 

d riving charge atter a squad ear forced him to the curb In a wild 
chase In downtown San Francl' I.:o. 

Wilson had cho n old "25", vete[an ambulance of lone ervlce 
wllh Centrsl Emergency hospital, for Ills Joy ride because he'want
ed the thrill of scattering tra(flc with Its siren. 

Aid to Western .E urope 

Insufficient, Experts ,Say 
• PAIH '( P ) - 'rW() Europesll experts said ye terday thal 

Wl'slrrn Ell/'opr cunltol win financial independl'nce within the 
lim!' lim it ~rt by Ihe ~larl'ihall plan, and hinted th at AIlH'l'ieall aid 

(1\1' WI .. Pbolo' eilhf'l' "hollid be in'r 8 d 0/' xl ndrd pa ' l it now·!i\·hN!uled 

Called As Last 
Five Percenter 
Probe Witness 

(See PI lure, Pa,e 4) 

W ASalNGTQN tU'l - Column
Ist Drew Pearson testified yes
terday that Maj. Gen. II a r r y 
Vaughan once tried - unsuccess
fully - to meddle In a jury
fixing case aialns! W. T. Bur
ton , wealthy Louisiana oil man 
who later was convicted of th~ 
charge . 

August Was Lost for This Youngster 
rnd in 1952. 

'l'J1f' fir t formlll Rdmi 'lion 
that the Manhall plan nations wlJl 
still be in the red three years trom 
now took the form of a report to 
the council o[ the Oranlzatlon tor 
Europe"n Economic Cooperation 
by two top OEEC off/clal . 

fast Zone Germans 
Smash Barricades 
In Holiday 'Invasion' 

Burton, a multi-millionaire Olt 
man with a two-year prilon term 
banglni over his head, aaid last 
niiht that he do sn't know" I 

tbini" about Vaughan's alleg(' 
attempt to help him beat a $135,-
000 tax evasion charge. 

AUG T WA A LO T 10NTII for Johnny Albus, 7, hiearo, who wa un on lou. ror 4) day afler 
being struck by an automobUe July 20. Ill' Is looklnlr at a calendar held by Nur D. Dldrrlrh (On at 0 .. 1-
nor hospital In suburban t. barle. Johnny refal ned tonsclousnes Tu day nlcht and bl'cII>m fully 
awake Wednesday. lit suftercd a fractur d 8kull and brain roncu :on In thl' accldl'nt. 

Truman Says 'Cold War' Slackening 
OE cere tar General Rob-

ert MarJolln and &1,lan Baron 
J .. an·Charle. noy advlled tbe 
founcll that tbe "economic re-

State Commission 
Denies Jurisdiction 
On County Taxes 

DES MOINES (If') - The state 
lax commis!.lon ye5tcrday advised 
Polk County Assessor Elmer Thu
Iln it docs not hove authority to 
take ju r isdi ction in the county's 
problem resul ti ng from ncw prop
erty as~ essmen Is. 

Tbulin conferred with the 
commission rl'laUnK to the pro
cedurc In effecting II- prop r 
assessment of pro pert . Thulin 
contends that the Polk county 
board DC assessmen' review 
placcd the enUre new assess
ment In jeopardy by cutUng 2-
million from the a ses menL 
valuatIons based on appral al 
of a company. 
The commission said that un

der Iowa law any t~x payer 111 the 
county may take an a ppeal to dis
trict court. An assessor, likewise, 
may appcal If he believes the as
sessments "result in an mequali ty 
with respect Lo the asses.m nts of 
other individual properties" in the 
count)'. 

The commis ion slatement said: 
"We sce no basi upon which 

the commission has autborlty to 
take jurisdiction. The a sess
ment of property Is statutorY 
and tbe legal st PS outUned In 
the law must be followed to I'f
fect a propcr as!lessment. The 
assessor or taxPa)'er must avail 
himself of the 5ta~uLory remed 
Ies provided. which procedure 
Is exclusive." 
The commission's sJ.atement was 

signed by Commision C.hairman 
W.arren Wells; J. Frank Hamilton, 
member; Henry W. Wormley, 
special assi: tant attorney general, 
and John W. Barnes, director of 
the property ta~ division . 

French President 
Writes 10 Amvels 

DES MOINES 1m - National 
Commander Harold Keats of thl' 
American Veterans of World War 
iT said yesterday that the pres
ident of Fr,nce wrote in a Letter 
that French - American wartime 
unity "must be followed in 
peace~' 

WASHINGTON (jp) - Pre.ident 
Truman said yesterday the war ot 
nerves is slackening off very de
Cidedly, but he declined comment 
On reported SovieL troops move
ments ncar the yugoslav border. 

ecretary of State Achlitlon 
W dl\e day termed these report 
part f the cold war of nerves. 
Mr. Truman told his news con

ference on the tenth anniversary 
of Hitler's Invasion of Poland he 
sincerely hopes that the cold war 
between lh SOVIets and the we~ t 
will end In surrender, as the 
shooLing war did four years ago. 
Surrender by whom he did not 
say, but he implied he meant Rus
sia. tIe r fused to clabora te, as
terting he meant just what he 
said. 

III remarks came In re pouse 
to II> request tor a stll>lement Oil 

the ten-y~ar lapse since the 
start or the last war. lie said be 
Is hoping that war of nerves-
which he termed disappointing 
-will cease and everybody will 
geL In a mood ror peace. 
Then, he added, the United Na

tions will work as it was intencied 
and pave Lhe way for generation~ 
o[ world peace. 

The President also said: 
1. h e Intends to keep Maj. Gen. 

Harry Vaughan as his military 
aide. 

2. lie expects cong-ress to pap 
his whole " fair deal" program by 
the end of next year's session. He 
still Ltands on h Is original budget 
recommendations. 

3. ome unnamed oil eompanles 
arc trying to block a $203,000,000 
loan to Mexico to develop her oil 
resources. He predicted an even
toal agreement with Mexico on 
her loan request. 

Mr. Truman would not answer 
a question whether he believes 
Vaughan had bee n given a fair 
deal by the senate commiLtee in
ve~tlg8ting the "influence indus
trY." 

But when he was asked if he 
contemplated any change in his 
military aide, he replied emphat
ically: I do not. 

September Brings' 
Fi rst Snow, Frost 

CHICAGO ft~ - September 
brought record- brea'king cold 
weather and the first snow and 
frost of the season to the mid 
west yesierday. 

'Civil Rights' Group 
Asks State Probe 
Of Robeson Rioting 

adJustment" In the United 
tates has kllJed European 

hope ot early recovery. 
MarJolln, outllnln, the report 

at a press confercnce yesterday, 
said that Europc's contlnuing cc
onomic plil/ht "Is a problem for 
the United States as tor Europe, 
and also tor the whole ot the Iree 
world ." 

Ar.BANY, N.Y. (JP~ City The pre conference was called 
police last ni aht ha iled a demon- to announce the official division 
~tratlon on the s t e p~ or Nrw of the $3,776500000 which OEEC 
York ~' !'lIpitOI . by a "civ il ri i\hts" offiCial. hop~ c~ngress will ap
group d mandmg a ~tale pro!)e of proprlate for the Marshall plan 
a riot that pr venled a <:on<:t' rl during 1940-50. 
by Paul Robe.qon n~lI r Pcrksklll: Mar Jolin told repor&en that 

Pollre Chi!'! Ph li1? CoUey said Ute Amer:can reeenton bad 
Ille ~rowd watchin >!. Lhe " d('m'ln~ sharply reduced European ex. 
strntton wa~ oheromm>! unrul~ port to the UnUed 'ate" cut
lind he wanted to prevent POSSt- tlnr deeply I.nto expected dollar 
blc disorder. earnln 

U" told repor~r Ih t lr:.dpr ClI· . 
of th e Alb ny chaot .. r or the The OEEe ofllclals did nol try 
I)merlcan Iv'U Rlrhlll conlrr!' • to esti~ate the ext~nt ot weslern 
which spon ored the demon- Europe s dollar deficit at the end 
stratll'n. "wllllndv aneed" to of 1952, but he pOinted out that 
caU ocr the prorram when even belore the eCfects of the cur-
pt'a1ur were drowned out by rcnt crisis were felt the councll 
sp~tator . believed the deficit at that time 
Shouts 01 "Go bAck to Ru , sia." wouLd run about S3-billion. 

"G(' t a job," and "Where did yoU The final allotments, uno'''
evrr ri~ht ? " cllmp [rom the clally published Wedneaday 
crowd, estimated by police at nlrht. «Ive Britain a total of 
3,000. 962-mllllon - $556-mltUon less 

The 100 demonstra tor s h ad than lhe e Umated dollar den. 
marched to the capitol from Ihe cit, but $JZ:t-mlIllon more than 
American Labor Parly club. the OEEC hacl oJrered earlier. 
Cll rrying nlacalOs suoporting Britain's share last year was 
Robeson, t~ey paradl'd two $1,239,000,000. France also took a 
9brep ~l on th sidewalk for aboul cut In Lhe new MarthaU plan bud-
10 blOCKS through the bUSiness gel, from last year's $980,900,000 
distri ct. to $7M-mllllon. Belgium, Luxem-

Gov. Thomas E. Dewty. now bourg, Greece, Indonesla, Iceland, 
v;~"!atlonln, at his Pawllnr Norway, Portugal, Sweden and 
Cl'rm , dttected Westch C1tcr Turkey will get more this year 
county officials Monday to s lIb - than last. 
mit a filII report on tllf' Inci-
dent la51 aturday near p eeks
kill. 

At least eight persons were In
jured, two seriously, in the rlaFh 
between members of th e concert 
audience and a group of vetrnms 
protesting Robeson's scheduled 
appearance. The Negro .!:ar iton' 
never reached the wo"'ded grove 
(or the concert. He was Intercept
ed by Mends. 

Concert proceeds were to yo ' " 
the Harlem diviSion of the Civil 
Rights congress. The congre.'s har 
been labeled subversive by the 
U.S. justice department and 
Robeson frequently has been 
irientiIied with leItwmg activl. 
ties .. 

Greek Army Clashes 
With Albanian Troops 

Rebel Planes Drop 
Bombs on La Paz 

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA IU'I- Rebel 
planes br mbed La Paz yesterday 
lor the second lime In a six-day 
old revolution which the govern
ment has branded as Fasclst
Communist. 

There were two raids, the tirst 
at 8 a.m.. when a single bomb 
lell near the state's radio and 
telegraph oUices but did not ex
plode and a second allack came 
at I p.m., when three bombs fell 
ncar the runways of the capi
tal's a lrport 

Anti-aircraft batteries broke up 
the second raid. 

The revelution has split the 
country in two, with the front 
running roughly north to south 
from the border of Brazil to that 
of ArgentJn{l. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP) 
- More than 42.000 RU .• slan 7-flnl' 
Germans "lnvaded" weslern Ger. 
many yesterday wllhout pllPerF 
or suthorlzatlon from the allied 
side. Last night most of them 
had returned to the east. 

The Invading Germans smash· 
ed through border barriers, over
whelming weslern pollee and U.S. 
soldiers along a 600-mlle fron
tier from the Baltic to Czech!'
slovakia. They forced their way 
InLo both the British and Ameri-
can zones. 

The opporlunlty for their en
",. came from Ru Ian eele
bratlon 01 "Peace clay" on the 
lotb annlvenary of the tiart-
1116 .1lI World War U. The SII
vlelt relaxed Uleir bordeT con· 
troll fl'r the ooeulon. Tbe ap
parent reuen for ihe entbulIl
utlc German responM to low
erl.,. the berrle", was the de· 
.Ire lor neh Items AI food, 
.b_, aDd lomethln, to drink. 

Shopkeepers in the Amer ican 
~one did II rush bualness in these 
Items, exchanging one west mark 
lor 5.40 east zone marlel. 

Western allied authorities were 
unable to say whether the Get
man mob action was encl'uraged 
by lhe Russians or whether II 
was just eagerness of the east 
zone Germans to go wesl. It ap
peared to be a bit ol >ooth . 

The CommllJlislt beld cele
bratloll8 all alolll the border. 
They Ut bonttrea and tried b" 
means of "u"pcuen t:J In
duce west .ne ,.4Iulb. to deurt 
to the eut. 
Late last nl,ht a majority o( 

the " invaders" returned to lht: 
Soviet zone. They went back 
with parcels under their arm~ 
and food In their baskets. Somt 
w~ reeling drunkenly ana 
ethers were accompanied 10 thL 
border by relatives they hao 
visited over the Ilne. 

Austria-CzechOilovak 
Border Open Again 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA ItP\ - Aus
triano officials said yesterday that 
the Czeehosl~vak border was re
opened late Wednesday night aft
er being closed during the day 
for reasons still unknown here. 

Officials said the border appar
ently was reopened as the result 
of diplomatic inqulries to CzeCh
oslovak officials. 

The pos'oflice department said 
that the Czechs also stopped op
erations of the Austria-Czecho
slovak bus llne without explana
tion and without indicating 
whether service would be re
sumed. 

He said he doesn't know 
Vaughan and he doesn't know 
Columnist Drew Pearson, who 
told the "five percenter" inv SLI
gatini committ that Vauihan 
tried to exert his Influence III 
Burton's behalf. 

Pearson, ODce taued a au 
"8.0.8." by Pre Ident 'rrwn~t\ 
becaUIe he perllstently crm
cbed Vaucl\an. ~be W h I ~ e 
lIouse mllltar,. aide, deseribed 
tile &tIered Incident to enatr 
"five percenter" lovestlcators 
who then rece d "Indefinite
ly" their InQulr,. Into the ca.pl
tal'. bu.y "Influenee Industry." 
Pea non was tne final witness 

In the four - weeks - old inquiry 
wbich has titillated the capital 
with testimony about smuggling, 
pressure in hlrh places, race track 
construction permits, per rum .: 
maker junkets to Paris, and thc 
celebra ted gift of deep freezers 
to members of the White House 
Inner ·circle. He w'lis clllled as: 

1. Prelldenl Truman told bls 
weekly news conference his warm 
regard tor Vaughan had not been 
chilled by testimony picturing the 
barrel - chested, cigar - smoking 
general as a man who just 
COUldn't resist doIng favors for his 
friends. 

Z. Sen. Jo eph Mc:Car~hy (R
y.rls) , a "five percenter" InvestI
gator, said the President, in eC
fect , was approving not only wha t 
Vaughan may have done but 
what he might do in the fulure . 

I. Former housing expediter 
Frank R. Creedon filed a state
ment with the committee 111 
which he denied ever telling 
James V. Hunt, the alleged "In
fluence sale man," about legal 
loopholes that would Qualify Ihe 
Foxboro, Mass., race track for a 
hard-tfl-get construction permIt. 

'" Roe, aid the hearin,s wlll 
be resumed when Hunt and Da
vid A. Benn ett are weI! enougtt 
to testify. Bennett is president 
of the Albert Verley perfume 
company, Chicago, which paid for 
the freezers. 

5. MeCarthJ apoloclsed to Ute 
Schenley distllUn« company for 
usine Ita name while asking 
Vaughan about an ;,tlleged FBI 
lnvestigatlon ot charges that the 
aide took money from "liquor in
terests." The senator said be 
meant " national distillers." 

.. HoeJ uld California lurf
man William HeUs wlll be asked 
to testify when the hearings are 
resumed. It was broughL out pre
viously that Vauih an BC pteJ 
Democratic campaign contribu
tions from Helis. 

There was lOme uneerlalnl,. 
In .fllelal elrdes ye,terda, over 
wheUter Vauhan violated Dill· 
ltar, reculatloDJI when he 
handled DemoeraUe campaicn 
contrlbuUon •• 
i8u~ if he did - and no one 

was willing to go on record as 
saying he dId - he's not likely 
to be called to task [or it. "President Vincent Auriol of 

France wrote the letter in re
sponse to an invitation to atten~ 
a national Amvets convention 
here tomorrow, Sunday, and Mon
day Keats said. Auriol was not 
expected to come. 

The cold had swept down (ro", 
Canada Wednesday on the hee1s 
of wind, rain and hailslon s anr! 
started temperatures plunginlJ 
downward. 

ATHENS (IP) - The general 
staU disclosed yesterday that the 
Greek army fought an engage
ment recently with regular Al
banian troops, and declared the 
clash occurred on Greek soil. 
The implication appeared to be 
tbat Albanians invaded Greece. 

------------------------------~~----------------------~--

"We do not forget that twice 
within 30 years tlte sons of the 
great and courageous American 
people came on our soil to fight 
for the liberty and indcpendence 
of our nation," Auriol wrote, 

"You have mixed your blood 
with ours for a common ideal; 
that of a lasting and prospercus 
free c<A.tntry in which it is your 
and our urgent duty as men of 
good will to organize and to J)e

come strong. 
"Our linking of arms in the 

brotherhood of war must be fol
lowed in peace." 

Brief snow fell in Duluth, 
Minn., and frost overnight 'NilS 

reported in Iowa, Minnesota R nd 
west and north central Nebraska. 

Japcrnese Cabinet Meets 
To Plan Typhoon Relief 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) ItP\ - The 
toll of yesterday's typhoon rose 
to 79 dead, 39 missing and 351 
injured today as the Japanese 
cabinet met in emergency session 
to plan a relief program for ap
pro)(ima lely 150,000 homeless re
fugees from torn and flooded 
homes. 

In Tr kyo and Yokohama har
bors, 21 Japanese ships were 
sunk, 10 others traded or grllund
ed and at least 28 badly dam
aged. 

lito Returns to Direct Vugosla,y-Russ Fight 
BELGRADE Ill! - Marshal Tito 

has returned to Belgrade from the 
Adriatic coast and has taken over 
personal direction of the YUiOSlav 
dispute with Ru~sia and her satel
Lites, official sources said last night. 

Greek troops did not go into 
Albania but were held back "with 
great pains" by their leaders, a 
general slaff statement said. The 
Albanians have charged t h a ~ 
Greek army units invaded their Evidence of THo's return, aside 
territory on a "30-mile front." from the oftlcial reporta, was teen 

The general stal! said the fight. in a sudden tightening of security 
ing took place south of Kroust- arrangements in the capital. Armed 
aloplyl when the Greek ninth militiamen patrolled several main 
divis ion tried to shut oU an es- streets last nigbt and others made 
caope route used by Communist- t pot checks on bridges. There have 
led Greek guerrillas. In the fight been reports that RUlSian-bloc 
with the Albanians, the Greek agents might make an attempt on 
army lost 14 killed and 201 Tito's life. 
wounded, the general staU said. Tlto" reported In r.Hable 

quarten to have ,.lIe tnt.' ClOD- &Clule bMalllfl of Increasln6l, 
lerenee wttll b :, ciOHlt advllen omine .. notes from Russia and 
.n the question 01 ,...lbIe ae- 01 apparen&lJ confirmed reports 
tlon In til United Na&loDJI that tl'oo .... f live Red armJ dl-
&6&1_ ...... '. InereulnCI" v: ..... are eoneentl'ated on Ute 
Ulrealelllq auttae toward 1'u· U ..... rlaD and aom&JLan fron-
(OIlavia. Uen .1 1'UCOllavia. 

The dlt pute In 14 months has YUi08lav government leaders 
developed from a Communllt have failed to become alarmed by 
party row, due to Tllo's rejection Russia'. '1pen or implied threats. 
of Russian domInation, into II crlt- They do not believe, for in
leal divergence of nattona, with ,tance, that Ruula has any inten
Tlto alone &plnat the aeven CDun- tion of lendin, her troops over 
tries of the Cominform (Commu- the border-say on the pretext 
niJt Bureau of Information.) that lOme "uprillilll" has made 

TIle d&uatloa baa ...... such an incursion necestary. 

• 
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r ks Win, 1 , p2nd oReds,4-3 
J rail Car in Is 
By 2 Games 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Dixie How
ell tri1lled in the 10th and scored 
on Ted Kluszewski's double to 
give the Cincinnati Reds a 4-3 
overtime vict.ory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers in the second half 
Of an afternoon-niS(ht doublehead
er last nigll t. The Dodgers had 
wall the o>,cne , 11- 8. 
, The split dropped tbe seeonri 

plscp Brooks two games liehind 
the league leadrng st, Louis Card
inals, who came through with a 
04-0 triumph over the Phillies In 
Philadelphia. 

Herm Wehmeier went all lhe 
way for h is ninth victory. H" 
held the Dodgers to etght hits. 

Both teams blew chances to 
win in the ninth. The Reds had 
runners on second and t.hlrd with 
l.~ne oul against Preacher Roe, 
l- 't J~e Hatten came in anJ 
Slopped them cold. The D:Jdgers, 
In their half, had funners on fir~t 

: ntl _:I,rd with one out, but Weh
TIl l .. _lDpped P :nch- Hitters Gene 
}[ermansk i and Marv Rackley, 

Homers by Peanuts Lowrey and 
Kluszewski gave the Reds an earl
Iy 2-0 lead. The Dodgers went 
ahead 3-2 in the fi!th, but the 
Reds drew even in Ihe eighth 
on Red Stallcup's run - scoring 
single. , 

Burt Shotton wac chased Ollt 
of a ball game for the first time 
in his three eeasons as Brooklyn 
manager in the first game. 

CinCinnati . . ....... 030 00 101- " ft I 
8leeklyn .. . ...... ,140 O\l l 50S-II 12 I 

Fox, LI.ely (2), Fanovlob (7) ... d 
Cooper j HaUen, Erskine 00, P.llca 
(~). M "nor (9) and Comp.".no. WP
i!r.klne (4-1). L P -Fox ("-If) , IIR.-Robl" 
.on, 

CI.clunal! . , . .. , . 110 000 010 1-4 10 0 
Brooklyn ........ 100 020 000 0-8 8 0 

(to Inning.) 
Wehmeier an d Howell ; Roe. Barne), 

(9), BmHe" (9), Pallc. (10) and Camp. 
anella. HRS : Oin·Lowtey. Klusuw.ki. 
LP-PaUea. 

Walks Help Chisox 
To Win Over Nats 

CHICAGO (IP) - Dick Weik, 
rookie Washington right handed 
pitcher; walked 13 batters in sev
en innings last night and the 
Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Senators, 3-0, before 4,219 per
sons. Randy Gumpert pitched the 
distance on ::r yield of four singles 
lor his 11th victory. 

Chicago scored its first run in 
the sixth on Gumpert's perfect 
equeeze pIny bunt. Before the 
winning Chicago pit.cher collec teu 
lhe game's only run batted in, :l 

walk to George Metkovich, Eddie 
Malone's rtoub1e ~nd an inten
tion. I \. r..lk tJ Fluyd Bilker lo:!rled 
the b..l."s W>]l 011(' out. 
" .... b''lltl'+n. t''''1 ' .•• ) ~.~ _U I 

bJcalll'o • . . W, il 001 "!tlx-~ ·· 
Wr.tk . 00n1ll\1,,1t 1'1 li nd Earlv . E var 

un: Omnnert !IntI Malon,., LP-We1k . 

---- - -- --~------------""I'----

Hj Fellas! 11m Home 

~ 
tAP Wlrrpbo~o) 

Spahn's 17th 
Viclory Dumps 
Chicago, 8·4 

BOSTON UP) - Supported by 0 

13-hit attack, Lefty Warren 
Spahn become the Natiotlul 
Icagu 's firsl 17-game winner yes
terday as the Bos ton Brav s 
swept II two-game ~ rips with 
the lost place Chicago Cubs with 
an 8-4 victory. 

The most potent Bost.on bluW3 
3 homer and 0 pair of sin--gles by Catcher Bill Salkeld that 

dl'ove in five I'uns. 
'1'he Tl'ibesmen wOn their 12th 

, stllrl In lhe 18 gam s they have 
playe.:l ~ince Manage" Billy Soulh
worth retired on sick leave and 
(;l.ach Johnny t· Joney look charge. 
They seW d matters against. 
stJrter Doyle Lade in th fourtn 
inning when Salk ld homerd of
lcr Tommy I1 0lmes h:.ul singled. 

Spahn, who had be:jten the 
Cubs in three of his foul' previous 
tries, had a bad second inning. 
Honk Sauer and Andy Pafko 
doubled and Bob Scherfing hom-

1 ed to plill the Cubs into a 3-1 
lead that was prompUy erased. 

SLIDIN' IN AT HO 'IE Is Boston Braves Third llasrnnn Bob Elliott, lie scored easily on 8m Salkeld's 
h tt tG l'igllL field In the fifth Inning of YI',tf'l<1~y'q C''llnr wllh f'h.rago. Waiting to greeL him Is Infielder 
Connie Ryan (8). Umpire Deans Reardon anll ('ub~ Catdwr Hob Sehcfflng are also shown. 

Clol ra,o .......... oao 100 C~ to I 
Boston .......... 1:.!O 2'~O Uh:-8 la t) 

L:uJ" l~rD nard Hi), Adkins (8) nnd 
Sr hdttpr ; Spahn (J1' .. U) 11.ntl Sa lk.eld . 
L1'-L.i1. (1.1). IIR·Salkeld. ------------- ------------------

Cleveland Wins 11th 
Extra Inning Tilt, 2-1 

CLEVELAND lIP) - The Cleve· 
land Indians won their 27tn 
straigh t extra-inning contest J3 , t 
night, defeating lhe Philadelphia 
Athletics, 2-1, on Larry D:iJy"s 
Single to left in the J 1111 il1nin.'[ 
HIs hit off Carl Scheib scoreJ 
Thurman Tucker (rom second, 

Bob Lemon, pitch inF, his 17tll 
victory, seemed untollC'hable until 
the ninth inning. But in lhat 
frame, with the Tribe leading, 1-0, 
Sam Chapman stepped up on'1 
swatted his 20th homp run OVI'!' 
the left field fence. 

Then in the 11 th, Tucker Ird 
off with a Single and took second 
on Scheib's wild pikh. D'lhy" 
single endecl lhe ~umf', Illltting 
the world ('h;IInI15 1 1-2 gamE'S' 
behind second placp Boslon :111 I 
4 1-2 bt:'hind the Yankees. 

...... II~ ... l " tll .. . . ;Ull, MIl tI"l (I'i-I fi ~ 

Clev~J"nd .f .... 010 00(1 OIiU (l1-'e K j l 

(I I ~nnln~Ji 

Scb~lb Rnd C.uforrn ; l .. mon nel II. 
:ln, TU'~ h (10), IfR·I'h .. Ch:.lpm1n. 

TIIREE-I IF.AGlJr. 

nls I p Bucs .on HR's,9·5 
. \I~'W YClW\, (1\ 1') Ralph Kill!'!' "Ioull'd hi!; :Wth h omel' 

t,f tlil' ~":1'0 11 - n rnlll' 1'1111 liit - l111t thf' New York (}iant~ I·OJ · 
I,(,t, d !rOIIlI' I';; 011 tllt'II' 0 \\ 11 pln~ e ight othel' hit s to whip Pitts
hUl'l'h" Pil'atl', !),!), ,\-,.stprda,\'. 

Killl'I' ('011I1(l't,,11 ill thl' COllI'th !l(1(1 till' bH~es-lo!lcle(l SWll t 

gavl' tlll' Pirates a t/'mpomry 4-3 lead. Th e Giants came bae]( 
with two ill t]lei!' hal.f for a 5·-1 

Tigers, Ra p Bosox 
For 15 Safeties, 7-0 

DF.:TnOTT lIP) - lhe DetrOIt 
'rigels fillllily iJrril," tti(> ~pcll Bos
ton's Mel Parnell has cast over 
th m lhroughout his big leagu 
I arcel' and beal him 7-0 in the 

Turnesa Triumphs 
In Amateur Golf 

('r\f!/' hut th(' Pil'l1tl'S tiNl il 11]1 Red Sox' !inal 1949 appe:JroncE' 
here yeslerday, 

again in the top or the! ixth. 
Fifteen Tiger hit~-all singles -

In th(>ir hnIr t h c Giants wrnt and Arl }[oulteman's rH ctive 
~head for good on Bill RianeY'$ pl·tc}l·ng snn t the lna'ol le~gllo .' ROCHBSTER, N.Y. lIP) _ Con- ~ I, J .... ~S 

, . . . homer, and lWo more rlln$ on leading winner down to deCeat. 
[Ident Wlllle Turnesa, n worned tl . 1 d t lk after nin!' stra ight victot'ies OV('I' 

man as late ns Insl Tuesday, B bb TI d H Detroit faur of them earlier this 
I

lTee Sin::" es nn wo va ~. . . 
. 0 y 10m son an enry , 

stalkl'Ct inln th£' semlfmal round "'I b d h th N season. , ,1Ompson agr,e teo er CJN 
of til(' 49th annual natronal 3ma- I Parnell, the !irst man in thE' 

York homE'rs. ., 2 f tellr gall tourney yestprday with nHIJor~ 10 win 0 gall1E'~, wa~ a -
. . I 1 PIII.burch .... . 001 001 001l-; 6 R t<'r win No. 21, but instE'Jd .lIf-

a p:llf of WillI b own vlctori.es. U<w Vorlt ....... 302 00:1 10x-9 11 U r(!rcd his seventh c1eCeat. !ToultE'-
The de[encling champion fought Wal.... I'h .. n.. m , Lombardi (~) man, who Ecatl"red sev n Hed 

Oumber t (0), Dlek lo n 17) ~nd l\olf'CU.1-nff Fmnk • lr:!fal j of Flushing, 
N.Y., who hUd be>aten him in 
folll' or five pr!'violls mc~lings, 
ill the nftl"l'llnon quarterfinals, 3 
~IHJ 2. 

10uJh, ~I .. I (8); Behrman. n"" .. " (II), SOX ~ingles and didn't D llow a 
111,10. (7) a nd W •• lrum, IIRS: P,h-KI- mun to r nch thircl, W:lS credited 
n"r. W\'~T holllJUJO n . Thomson, It lcney. 
WI'- Ila",,". I.I'-Lombardl. with his J3lh victory of thp ypar . 

'l t t ,..., • • • .', ()41t) nllil m,ll· " 7" 
OSTERMUELLER INJURED Drtrolt .. ......... 000 4UO '! I t(-11'il 

11 15 cl1PonPIlL to(i:lY is Rufus 

I King of Wit-hit:l Falls, Tpx., who QUINCY, lLL. ttPI - Fritz Ost-
li.!' "·!'11 of Harold Paddock of e>rmueller, l' til d major league 

J'flrn,.JI. M~,t,.r~n u ut) .nd 'r .. hbt'j 
lhutlf"mall and A. Robfm,on . I .P.I)nrn 
til. 

ValerI"" 9. Ollinry 3 IIH ".m~' I Auror:r, Oha , I Up. pitcher, was hospitaliz d yester AdS F 
1I'lpr)M (I I.l'n,,"v 0 "lnd r~m.) Tu(\ay'~ ~;l'lIlirin~l~ alld tom 01'- day w'hen a power saw he n ers"n ays anr 
-:vansvllip ? n""vlllp 2 - I row'~ final :Ire ovpr U1P 36 hole using slashE'd the ringers of II oJ 
"·\;~·nr.nrt ~ Srwt"prlpld 2 

"err. Hall ~. 0"0'1"'_3 ____ 1_·O\_Jt_£'~_. _________ righl hand. --------11 Ouick to Criticiz'3 

Iowa Footballers unning Plays Many foolbnll fans arC' a litllt' 
teo quick to critit'ize Individll31 
~rtton of a <,oach :lI1cl plnyer~, nc
cording to Dr. Eddie Ancleron 
SUI grid mmtor. Harder Drills Set 

For Next Week 
T he 63 man squad that begon 

workouts [or the '49 football sea
son got down to harder drill s 
yesterday bu t Coach Eddie An
derson said the really hard work 
would not start. until next week. 

The Iowa coach was reneral 
Iy pleased wi th the condltio.n 
or his men and prescribed work 
on runnlnr plays dur:oc both 
the n .rnlll lf and a ' ternoon 
drills for five combinations of 
backfields. Individual instruc
tion and drills kept the I1M
mt." busy during most of the 
forenoon p ractiee and part of 
Ute afternoon session, 

In the afternoon the different 
units went through touch scrim
mnge, wi th both running and 
passing plays getting plenty of 
practice, Anderson said he didn't 
know when the contact scrim
mages would s tart, but that sUrf-

r workouts are en schedule Cor 
JI xt week. 

Walker and Co. Begin Drills 

"I don' t want to take any 
ell.nets In early season," he 
sald, "yet we must have the 

I men In the best ot shape tor 
the touch opener w ' th UCLA." 

";OUTIlERN ME'IIIODIST started 11rills fOI' thl' foo ' a ' I ~ftlSOI1 ye~t~ r:lay, with Doak Walker (center) , 
"MU's Ilrl'at hac:, ha llllln ll' thc hnll h Fnllba~II Ult k fcK s~ark dur ing the (irs t drill. Ha lfback K yl, 
Rote, third b ig /:UIl ir, th e SMU h::(')Ifj!,ltl, fl'i:lt(',: 0 ff to tht' left after taking a fa k e hand -ofr. The 
\ fa 11t'1' In Dallas w:;s J1l'lbablv "n ' mrr (hall thc l li ll -m .. IlI'aetke here in I owa. yes terday, 

The five back field combinations, 
which are, of co urse, subject 1.0 eration, is in top shape and 'Pro- MADJ ON (IP) - An all-veter-
frequent a lterations, lined up us bobly will be in th slnrt Ilg llIle- an (rJeniv(> lIn lI 'l workecJ 
fo llows in order 01 q uarterback, up by the lime tll 1949 ~cason plays yest£'rc1ay as C03t'h Ivy 
left and right halfbacks and full- tpen.:. Wlllialll'i rail hi~ Wscoflsin f~ut
back : Glenn Drahn, Bob Longley , CnAMPAIGN UP) _ Sea rch for hlll ~qu:ld through its ~eeond day 

Mearl Naber and Bill G reene; a punting re>pltll"l'm 11l t:> sue'" (~;:;;p:;;:;;;=;;~ .• 
Fred Ruck, Don Fryauf, Duane • reed Dike EdJIIIWII, wh,) set 0 
Brandt and Bill Reichaldt ; Jim new Big Tcn aVt'I':lg(> in 19.HI, .~~. 
Sangster, D.E. Woodhouse, Sta n W :JS stressed by lby 1'linl Illinois '!-~~_ 
C~zzi and Mike It'ley; J im Me- coach, yes terday us the' Sqtw,! ENDS TODAY 
K.hstry, Don Comtnack, J erry went th rough it; .~l'cond day'.~ ~ 
F ask e and Gerald Nordman ; drilL~. 

Chu ~k Den ni ng, Dean D~uel , Jim ANN ARBOH (IP) ~ L ine .ach prtJ"''''~~~;O 
Hallibu r ton and Bop Wilson. Jack B latt olJ!'nE't1 B se:lrch hPi' ,,~' IR"' * * * yesterday f ~r off n.,iv(' lin (m£'11 

C f . f as Michigan jumppd inlo ils first 
on erence Brie S lull pra ctice session of the 1049 

E VANSTON (IP) - Northwest
er n's football squad can centrated 
on passing and punting in a ligh t 
worko ut yesterday. Coach B:>b 
V olgts said Quarterback Don B ur
S 11, who underwent an elb w op-

• 

tootbsil season. 
LAFAYET1 E (!P)- Punt rs and 

Pa.s~e L S !lui xtTU altt'lItiJh ) -
terd ny n~ the P urdut' fJ tball 
te:1I 11 weil L lhr()ug I its s c(Jnd d:lY 
of double dl ills. 

S),eaking befofe th e Iowa 
Clly Rotarian~ Yl's terdn.v noon , 
Ander. on "11l1)ha~ized that 1\0 

one can tl'lI what kind of rODt
ball plaY!'r a boy is by the way 
he looks in a unifrrm. 
Sp~ ctntnl'~ arE' .·ometime~ im 

pressed by t!'le way 011(' nlnyer 
1'''('III~s a J1:1r!irular m1neUVel' 
and thpn wonder why the ronrh 
dllr'm't e>xploit th:!! player's ta l
ents to :l ~rr!';!t' r extpnt. he ~~id. 

On one play a boy rna v itp 
out of position am) hap!)cn t ... 
n' okc a Pl'rta('ular tvklc. Oul 
of position on a lat .. r 1,lny hI' 
may let thr:lUgh the oPl1onent's 
winning pass, ~hough the spec
talors aren't likely to 1I0UC~ h I"/: 

10 blame fOl' it, AnderSon ex
pl:llI)el1. 
HI[ we're 40 points nhcnd or 40 

I)' inls behird, wc ron I,llt :lilY 

body in thNe, but when gDmr~ 
ar e close, like> a numb£!' W.I·( 
Iud ye~ir, it's !l dirferent rr:at:er." 

And 1'son t':luEcned that witl 
qophornorc hncks th is yl"~I', 'tht' 
l own l('al11 might not gel thl' !dnl 
of help it nelds in the <:Iinch('!;. 
Fans sl1flllltin't expect too much , 
he added. 

VARSITV 
(0 M. Q., ... ,,. co 0 l 

Celtr by 
CINECOlOR 

. J. a te World News . ---
CARTO'JN 

Page's Relief Job 
Saves Yanks' Win 
Over Brownies, 4-3 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The New 
York Yankees pulled out another 
of their now famous "squeakers" 
yesterday, edging out the St. Louis 
Brc.wns, 4-3, to ~ trengthen their 
hold on first place. 

With the help of the Detroit 
Tigers, who walloped Bos10n, 
7-0, the Yankees picked up a 
full game on the runner-up Red 
Sox al1l1 now lead by three 
lengths. 

A sevent.h inning home run by 
Hank Bouer with Gerry Coleman 
on bUl e .provided the Yankees 
with their win n In g margin. 
Bauer's cloul o[f wild Bill Ken
nedy ~napped a 2-2 deadluck and 
Provided enough cushion to orr. et 
u one-run altack in tile ninth. 

Once again it was Joe Page, 
the Yallkce~ candidat!' for thc 
most valuablc player award, 
who saved thc kame. The ace 
relief llUrler r ))lacl'd winner 
Tonnry Uyrlle in the ninth 
with the bast'S loadl'd and only 
one out. Singles by Plnch -hlUer 
Ned G:uver and Bob Dillinger 
and a hit b:~tsmen had fillpll 
the bast'S. 

Page gilt J t'rry Pl'iddy on : 
shorl Cly to the Ollt field, fnreeo 
in t.he Brown's tI'irri rlln with a 
base on balls to noy Sievers, and 
olrontled lh,'l'c runn('I's by fore'inl! 
Sherm LolJar to sky to Joe Di
Maggio in centerfi('ld. 
New York .. .... .. 100 lOti 200-1 7 I 
S&. Louis ....... 100 100 001-:1 H I 

BYlnf". Parr W) and SlIvna: K,.nn 
edy. Papal (II) and Mml!!;. l~o lJl1r to). WP
Byrne ( 12-7). U'-Knned y (~-8). IIR~ · 
Spence, Sl~vul. "aun. 

Bromwich Defeated by 
Larsen in Tennis Meet 

FOREST IIII,LS (IP) - Art. Lar
sen, a limber-legged little game
sl I ' [rom San J~ra ncisc(), rallied 
from the verge of defE'at yestE'r
day to ehminate famed John 
Bromwich 01' Alls!rnlia nnd pnter 
thp quarterfinal: of the nationnl 
tennis championships. 

The 23-year-old Larsen, a left
hander of about 130 pounds, sur
rendered the fir·.t two sets to 
Bromwich in n tense stadium 
match and thE'n ramI' back to out
play and defeat Ihe rourth-speded 
foreigner by scores of 3-6, 7-9, 
0-2, 6-4, 6-4. 

MAJOR' 
stiiiiiliiiif-!? 

NATIONAl, "",,(:n: 
W I. 1'("1'. or 

~t. J ~o ufs ..•.. ~I. .111 .Ii"'· 
Brooklyn ...••.• '11' ."~ I .1:l1li '! 
liu\'on ." ..... .f.'7 m} .'i"H I'.! 
'\Jf"W York .... , fl fi'! .rIIU~ I4 Ir 
Phlhdtlphla. , •••.. 1:' (;'~ ,:'111 l"i 
P'IU"bnr .. h . , .. , . • n li'l . I!;') '!I" 
f""ln('lnlHLti .... ,,'" • • • In'", ,11' 
ChlcIl,O .••. ,.. oil. MI :'':7 :UI 

n:Sl'liUlA \"_ sC'onr:s 
J\lrw York 9. "'Ilhbur, h ,j 

Bo"ton K. Cftlt'DCo 1 
llt."klvl1 II. Ciudnn:t.11 M ftwlllr.ht) 
Clnl'lnaU .a, BrooJ..IVIl :1 (to lnnlnu) 
Sl. Louis I, fll,>1 .. ,. .. , ,,..: .. fl f •• I~)d) 

TOOAY'S l'ITCIIERS 
Bodon at 11 hlladrll)hi& (1I11'hO - Vol .. 

, .. II .. (li -·l) 'iii ltvwt fa-7) ur norc)\y) 
(. '" 

Brookl y n Rt Ntw Vnrk '''''rht) -
"'h ~uomlJf': O:J-lI) vs Koslo (8-9) 

(Onh' g!lme~) 

AMERIC'''I'I I.EAOI'· 
W I . I'(' T. 08 

N .. w York .. . .•• ~K 4' .-i'l, 
Hfl'" 1\ II ••••• "I 1 ~.! .f.1ri :1 
C'1t'v .. laud . 7:; ,Ij:, .WI; tt 

Hclrolt . . .... '~i liM ."~.7 H 
1Jhll:ult"lphla. •. . 07 ('II .'i·}tC , .... 
f"hlrn.rb .', .... ,5:\ 1,1 .41~ !!fl'J 
~t. 1 .. 0111111 .,.,. 47 M'I .. 'C'! '1;(' 

Wll~hln,'on . I'~ KI .~I:t:l !W'. 
VI:STP.JWAV'S R ORF:S 

N.w Vork I, hl. 1.oul" :\ 
J)"~r·,lt 'i, Ro- tMI I 
C' lt",. land ~ J1 hiladtlf1llhl, J (II irtnl ...... tl'1 

(1I1,hll 
('h l .. Olo H. WIl&hin,Lrl n 0 (J\'~ht) 

TODAV' ~ l'I1'(' lIt:RS 
Chi(,310 :It Of'lrnU - lI :lprnpr (M·7) VA 

Trul'kR ( 15.111) 
PhHudelphln at Ofl,t .. " fniChO - l\f'Il~ 

t\i' l ~1U·llt) or Cu l .. ln.1u (I'! .. II ) \'. 
J{rftffiPr " .. ,) 

(Oul y ,amu) 

All Smiles in PhiJIy 
TWO YEAR PACT FOR EDDIE SAWYER (rl'&'ht) , mana~tr of tht 
Fhilalll'lphia Ph llit's. Above he shakes hands wHir ( 'Illb PresideD 
nub Olr~e"ter aftci' Signing the contract at ~ "satJ~tJ,clory tn· 
creasl'." According to tire announcement, Sawytr will have "broad: 
er duties" and reportedly \I ill have the last word on Illayer sa lrt 
SawYt'r came to the Phils from the Toronto club of the Interna· 
tiona l league. _._-

Pollef Blanks Philade' bia, 
As Cards Up Le'ague M rgln' 

PHI [JAnELI'IL I A (AP) - ll owi(' 1'11111'1 sh llt Ollt lh~ 
Philadelphia Phillirs willi fivp hits last lIi~ht iI~ tlr,' HI. LOlli 
('1lrdinol~ llI<1jntauf'd th('il' NatiolHtl I .. aglle' 1C'1.-c1 with :r 1-0 v~. 
tor.l. 

'rhl' ('Ill'dill'''~. h,v lIiJlllill~, 
increascd their league It'ad to two 
1!:l111M, ao the Bl'ook Iyn Dodgen 
plit a twi-night doublrheader 

with the Cinrinnali Reds, The 
Reds won thE' night hal r of the 
• winbill with :I run in the 10th in
nine: art!'r df'a(llockinE( thr contest 
with a run in the righth inning. 

Tn dlalkin .. liP his 17th virtOTV 
'IS 3/!'aim t eight defe:lts, the Card
inals' <)('e soutbpaw received 
olf'nly or lIelD from th/' Phitlies. 

A/trr cellllillg flnp run arror.r 
thp uhltp in the firsL inning on 
~illp.lps by RNI SC'hol'ndien, t. Nio
py Jones and Enos Slaughter, the 
C~rds roltprled thr('c unearned 
tallies in th(' ~ixth. 

The dpjpat ell ;ppr>r\ thr Phils 
into thp sPcGnc1 division with the 

rw YOl'k Giont s tuking over 
fOlll'th plare. 
... , ",(III''!: '. lUll un:t nOfl-1 H I 
PhUrvl,lp111f1 _.,. ,. noo I\tlO OIlD-fl Ii ,I 

Pollet ILnd U,IH: H einbehn a n, 81m 
mons W) " lid LOllatl\. LII~Jlelnhelma.n. 

Eastern AII·Stars Defeat 
New York Giants, 28·13 

NEW YORK UP) An easlern 
collE'g -oil-star team, well-school
ed in e\'ery drpnrtment., d reute c1 
thp New Yorl( Giants, 28-13, in 
the> onnllol TT£'rnld Tribulle fre!;h 
ail' funcl foolball game player] ,be
fOle 32,094 fans al lhe Polo 
Grounds lnsl night. 

Or" M'nh,f" fl P"f'h~o :\ 
Onlnh~ 8, Denver 1 

TO 
NITE 

STARTS. 

SATURDAY 
TJlRU TUE DAY 

AMERICAN AS. 'O(,IATION 
s1. Paul 12, Mllwauy'c·t' 5 
Indianapo!fs 3. ('uilimbus 2 
]iOUl<.vilJe 4. TO)f'dn 3 112. InninUSl 
Kans," City O. Mlnn,"Polls 3 

STRAND 
'Night Train to ft'mph,s' 

- and -
"JambcrH" 

"O'Jor:1 Opl'n 1:15" 

S'I ART:"; SATURDAY 
• FlR~T RUN MITI t 

,ENGLERT" Last Day . t 
Robt'rt RYlIlI 

Audrt'y Totter 
"'fIlE SET-UP" 

~"ir -fiestll tI!at ever hit ft.e screen! 
u~~~ . 

"Do:lrs Open 1:.15" 

Fjirtl:ml ' . 
l\'1.J ..,.. S'lAI!T~ SATURDAY : 

A 1I' IIS (,APERS 
"Nov(' ltoon" In Color 

- I .ate Nf'wS -

---

... 

B;> 
At 

r 



• 

• 

Ollt tbe 
f.; t. Loui 

11 -1·0 l'iI!. 

Society 
To Be Married Oct. 8 

, 

'. 

'fHE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROA mNG fARRIAGE of Miss 
Evelyn Murray, 41Yl Melrose ave nue, to Mr. F ra ncl F itzgibbons, 
Esthervllle, has been announced by the bride-elect 's parents, Mr. 
lod Mrs. Walter Murray. MI s 1\furray a ttended to Ma ry's of No
Ire Dame ... Holy Cross, Ind., and was graduated from UI . Mr. Fltz
ribbon s was gradua ted from the Un iversity of Notre Dame and I 
college o/ , law. The wedding w iIJ take place aturday, Oct. 8, at 
St. Mary's Catholie cburch in Iowa ity. T he coupl e will live In 
Es therville where 1\1r. Fitzgibbons is practicing law. 

Bishop Brady to Speak 
At Diocese Rally Here 

'!'hp .lll'v. Willilll11 n. 111'1111.1', Siollx Fulls. f-l. D., will spl'nk 
at the thn'd, annua l Holy Name 1' 1I "~' 01' til l' Davenport dioc'('se 
at 7 :30 p.m. Srpt. ] 1 ill t It (I NUT sl ad ium. 

"Hench'\' to Clocl Ih" Tltin~>'S 'J'hut . \)'1' (/()el's" if; tl1(I rully 
themI', 1I11c1 t'HI1~' orfi('iol<; hOl'(' . 
'l tendrd 1111 invitlltiull to UIlV demonstraUons In the naUon. 
person who wishes to ottend.· Bisho p Brady, ordained to 

Bishop Brady is observing his prie! thood Dec. 21, 1923, became 
10th anniversary as bl'ad of the proCessor at St. Paul seminary, St. 
loux Falls diocese. The a nnual Paul , in 1926. Until 1933 he was 

Eucharistic congress tbere is one religion depal·tment head at St. 
of ~e outstanding Eueba rlsllc J cseph's academy and professor of 

\ 

Evening Elegance 

ELEGANCE for 
daoclng is found in this gown of 
pare silk navy satin. Deellly cut 
In back, the dress has back
pleated fullness. Bare souhlers 
Ire accented by small sleeves. 
formed from a fold ed and 
draped bod:ce. 

ARE '1OU SURE 
rr WAS TIlE 

BE.LGIAN CONGO I' 
l'VE BEEN " LL 
OVER IT. AND I 
DON'T RECALL 

5EEING THE 
wa.I:JXJSAB" 

TR.IBE ! 

ethics at SI. Paul Diocesan Teach
er's college. 

At the time he w as appointed 
bishop of loux Fa lls In 1939, be 
wa 1\1aster of acred conferen 
ces in the Archdiocese of St. 
Pa ul, Ofilcia lis of the Curia ot 
SI. Paul nnd rector and treas
urer of 8 t. P aul seminary. 
Bisho p Brady was consecrated 

Aug. 24, 1939 in the Cathedral at 
St. Paul, SI. Paul. The following 
day he was installed as bishop of 
Sioux Falls in St. Joseph's cathe
dral, Sioux Falls. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Jolliff, 
714 N. Linn st.reet, left yesterday 
to spend a week at Lhe home of 
MI' Jolliff's parents in Hastings, 
Neb. Mr. Jolliff is a senior in 
commerce at SUI. 

'Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller, 
S:lIners, la., and daughter Cath
erine Linda, sp nt the day in 
Iowa City yesterday at the home 
of PrOf. and Mrs. C. B. Righter , 
419 Fet'son avenue. Mr. Moeller 
r('C'l'ivl'd his M. A. from SUI in 
Junc. Mrs. Moeller was the lor
mer Jean Sass of Ames. 

Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
George Hittler, 225 Grove slret, 
nre hel' parents !Mr. and Mrs. O.E. 
Ferree of San Monica, Cal. The 
Fcrrees plan to spend severa l days 
in Iowa City. 

-----
BARNES GETS RADIO POST 
ProI. Arthur M. Barnes, head 

of the radio journalism sequence 
of the SUI schaal of j ournali sm, 
yesterday was named a member 
o[ the council on radio journa li sm 
of the Association of Accredited 
Schools and Departments of J our 
nalism at the association's meet
ing in J\/lIinneapolis, Minn . 

WHEN I WAS THEFt!;, 
~E v.oLGOOs.--W • 

WERE NEARLY I:XTl f'oCT/ 
VER.Y FEW El<PLORERS 

EVER SAW THEM .... 
THEY L1VED)N O M,S 

AND UNDE:RGROUNO 
T UNNELS ! .... 

. The Daify IOwan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

, 

ROM . POW .' LL, r.I>Uohu 
AIlTII ~a WUIIElL 

A \aa, t. 'II. Pa_Ualo .. 
JOII'. • 0 \ ' ENPOaT c" ... ,.u.. Dlnde, 
U .\aOLD 8 . aKOr, 

BuilD' lta.aler 

. t , t (9 - PAQE TRIEE . . . 

CLASSIFIED SECTION 
• ---------- . Gener@ services 31 ROODl.8 for Rent 91 MiSceUaneoua for sate <cont> 

WANT AD RATES • ____________ • Bendix sales and service. Jacluon'. Approved rooms for men. CaU P ortable automatic r cord player 
Electric and GUt. 2656 days, 2327 evenings or 81548. 

For coruc;cutlve lnsertiona B "age and Rubbish. Light haul- Sunday. 
ODe oa,. lie per word inc· Dial 2914. l·-'usce-~ll~an-eo-ua---,f,...o-r .... Sti,...,le--,.(CO=-n-t-",)o--

Music and Radio 103 

~e Dan .1Oe per word Printing and Typing 35 Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up 
Slx D - - - 3 bedrom. home one block from I and deliver. Woodbw-n Sound 

aylL ...... _ .. _ .. l SC pu w nt bus line near grade !ehool. Servlc. 8.01~1 
One M ODih. .. _ ....... 3ge pu wont Notar)' pUblic, mimeographing Dial 4249. ~, " , 

and typing. Mary V, l'Iurns, 601 G-=-u-a-ra-n-t-eed--r-ep- alr- s-t-o-r - an--m- ak- .-

[S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 23 ft. Aluminum Hou. e Trailer. H 
He.ldence 2327. ome and Auto radios. We pick-

Bottle gas stove. No. 27- up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serf. 
II BLE) . UOu. 

t .. lter I 
Classified Di:splay 

One Day ... _ ...... 75c per col, Incb 
----.------------------ Six Cons uUve days, 

-t'-e-I..a-:-n-a.l~::ie:":"-nn-ce-8-----""38 Dlnty.. ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 1239. 

Miic:enaneoua tor sa:te 101 

O f f ,. c ,. a I d a ,./ y per day .. - .. - OOe per col inch 
One Month _ 50c per col. in~h 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 
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U,NIV ERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER lTV ALt" 'DAR itrlnS are cht'duled In the Pre Ident's 
ofCIces, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda, t'ptemb r G 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa 

Congress of Paren - and Te ChlT5, 
SUI. 

Wedne dny, eptf'mbf'r 7 
8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m - Iowa 

Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
SUI. 

Close of lnd pendent Study 
Unit. 

Friday, ept mber 9 
10 a .m. to S p.m. Iowa IIigh 

School Press as ociatiun conven
tion, Iowa Memorial I n(on . 

6:30 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - 10\\'D 
High School Pres ll!Sodntion 
dinner Dnd social eovt ning: ]nwa 
Memoriai Union 

Saturda , S pteomhl'r 10 
Official Registration fQr form;ll 

Fraternity Rushing. 
. eptember 11-14 

Formal Fraternity Ru.hinl(. 
ThursdllY, ,rptember 15 

8:00 a.m. - B ginning nf orlen-

taUon for new stud, nls. 
, aturday, • eptem ber 17 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 
,1emorinl Union open h ... u. e. 

• fonda, ' eoplember 19 
Regl tration, Iowa fieldhouse. 
. Tuesday, ptember 20 
RE ilstration, Iowa fieldhou e. 

Wedne day, 'elltember 21 
Rlgi traUon, Iowa fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students, Presid nt's Home. 
Th ursday, eptember 22 

7:30 p.m. - Open House for 
-cw Studenls, President's home. 

ThuJ'Sday, eptembu 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening at clns5es. 
8;20 8.m. - Induc~ion cere

mony, west approach, Old Capitol. 
FrJda, eptembt'r 23 

9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - All 
Univtrslty Party, F're hman Por
ty, low" M morinl Union. 

durday, eptembt'r 24 
1:30 p.m.-Football: Iowa vs 

UCLA, Iowa Stadium. 

(For Iliform:ltlon rerurdllllt dates be ond thls schedule, 
see reservatloll . In th(' oUlrl' ot thl' Prr, ldtnt, Old CapitoL) 

GEN ERAL NOT ICES 
GENERAL . 'OnCE . hOllld hI' dl'l)O itl'd with the city editor of The 
DIIlly Iowan in the nt'w 'rOlun III ":a,' lIall. Notice, mu t ubmilted 
by 2 p.m. the tillY prerl'dlng first J)ubllcallon; they will NOT b 
IIceeptetl by tel('phone, lI"d mil t be TYPED OR LJ;;GIBLY WRITTEN 
and IG~ED by a rf' ponsibll' lIN' on. 

APARTMENTS AND ROO'I: hIls reserve r.~ading room In LI
AVAILABLE for rtllt this 11.11 brnry Annex wllL be from 9:00 
may be list ed with the ocr Cllnl- a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondav throuib 
pus Housing Bureau by dinling Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
80511, exLension 2191, bc'forc AUi. on Saturaay and no Sunday hours. 
15, as freshman orientOlUon aC- Otller Hhrarle.<a ;end reading 1'001 111 

tivitles stnrt Sept. 15 and d s~c~ \\ ilt have their h ours posted 
begin Sept. 22. 

_ l:NIVER ITY LIBRARIES and 
LIDRARY UOUR. ' :~ .." AUllus\ Reading Rooms will be closed on 

11 through September 21 for M~C-I Labor Day, Monday September G 
bride Readini Room and the 5cr· 1949, ' , 

Try and Stop Me 
......---By BENNETT CER"... ----"" 

'J'IlE l W II' (lhOlW upPI'atol' III a mi(ltown pllblishillg" )101N' wn~ 
ob"ioll'il~' a totlll ... !I·ungl'l' 'to a SII ilt·\ihllllt·cl. ))lIt 1-.11(' 11'IlS so 1)I' l' tt~· 
!lnd anXHIII., 10 plc'U'il , 1I0hllll,l' had till' h,'ul'l to l'il'P hl'l'. 

OIl(' of Ilw M'll iot' (III I'Inc'I''';. 
s('('kin~ 10 tlilk In .Jollil :-;I,·ill· 
beck in C'lIlirul'lIill, 11'11>1 ('0 11111'1'1-

rit in tnt'll with II ('(llJsin III' thl' 
latc U(,I·tl'lIl1l' S(pin ill Xf. I ,(I 1Ii .... 
the ~1 1lI·t ill HI'I'k '1'll('al('1' ill X,,\\, 
York, IIlId HtpinhH(·h'" Il"pllrt 
tl1rnt RtlJr(' in Ashlin' I'llI'lL 

He preserved hi5 'equanimity, 
however, until just pa t noon 
when he con CI'onted the fiu stcr('c\ 
operator ond lInnouIll'l'd in a tone 
at icy rage, "This lime you've 
gone too i 'lr. You now hovr me 
convel'sing wiLh mys(lIt!" 

• • 
I tT. W('bst('r took lime ollt fr"l11 hi~ work on a new book about 

poker to lell about a j't pl<Jne Ihat whizzed pcriloudy clo.se to his 
home in tilt' '·11I11LI':.' olll' !nOl'uing. "non't WOl'l'y, Mr. Websler," his 
gardener assured him. "That' ju:t gl'andmn in the plane she won Jast 
week in a radio quiz "'lDtest." 

r n ovdlOtht I~q bv A,.n n"tt r,.rf nlt1nhl1lPrl bv K in. J",..At Ure. Svndl~.lIIi 

LAFF -A -DAY 

THE 
ARMY 

NEEDS 
MENI • 

1'U be back in twenty years. Shall we 
synchronize pur watches!" 

Dead lin 
Weekdays ___ ._. 4 p .rn. 
Saturd YI ..... _ • ___ Noon 

Check your ad In 0.<, rlNt I • II 
appears. Th. Dally Iowan can 1M' r 
Ipon.Jble: tor onl), one llll-Qrre<-t JntertlO1l 

Brlnl' Advutl menta tG 
The 0 i1y Iowan 8, In Omra' 

Ba mt'nt, E t n II , 

4191 

Sell Your Car 
Wont Ads g l su h fa I 

reo ull b au e they'r r ad 
(lilt rly. hy bar ain hlln1l'1'II. 
Th sc people need sc~ond-' 
hand sluff, or want to save 
money by buying II' -Lhan 
new arth:le~. 

Gel n Want Ad todoy. A 
friendly W<lllt Ad tnk-ls will 
h Ip you wrH your lUI. :Iii 
4191 'low. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads • 
TllP Prllpll"s Marketplace 

. 
POPEY E 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

Curtains laundered. Dinl 5692. 

Curtains, . shirls laundered. Dial 
4291. 

Help Wanted -(1 

Newly decorated, completely fur-
nished apartment in Summit 

Apartment buildin,; Cooperative 
plan. $2000 will handle; balance 
$30 per month . Dial 7510. 

Typewriters 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
Wanl d ot one -Rawl igh dealer 

in n arby county. Write Raw· Used AppJi nces. 1 Vo s \Va her 
leigh's Dept. 1 A 1 _ 640 - F, $35.00, 1 automatic washer $25, I 

We repair all mak s of type
writer ' Victor Adding M c-hlnllL 

fur imm dial d IIv 1")'. 

~'reeport, IHnois. Coronado washer $25.00, one-4 WIKEL 
cubic toot frigidaire $60. S vnal 

F:xperienced giTl tor , neral ot- good used radios. Jackson' Ell' - T . E h 
hO~~~ E:'~I'~~ntM:aJ~ry~a~epptyhOr~ tric Dnd Gift. 108 South DUbu- 1 ypewrr ter XC ange 

que. 1241L E. Coli ne Phone 8 1051 
I r. on b tw n 5 and 5:30 pm. No '" -::.,,---------
PhOI1f> Cnll~. Larew and Company. 

Situations Wanted 42 

Girl 19 for b3by s itting. 50c an 
hour. Writ box 8N, DailY 10-

wno. 

w nere !:)halJ We Go 51 

When the Sun:iay School teach-
t r tl ked the class to wrlle down 

the name of her favorite hymn, 
Mllry put "Bob" N ver a dull 
tlllle at Ihe ANNEX. 

Quick Service 
tit Rog r's Rite-Way. Yes, 

you'll g(ll quil'k ~ l'vicc on all 
tYIIC' or repairs. And thcre's no 
:Jcri flee of quolity or workman

ship, either. You " l the top in 
fl·p;llrs at low prlc s. 

Roger's Ri te-W ay 
A( ross from the Strand Theater 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
I 

Many new students and laculty members are already in 
town looking for housing accommodations for the coming yem, 
One of the quickest ways for you to tell them about your extra 

room is with a Dally Iowan Want ad. 

Want Ads get fast results because they're read eagerly by 
hou.se h u n ters , bargain hunter~verybodyl 

Let a Want Ad stan working lor You todayl A hie ndly 

Want Ad taker will help you write your ad. 

Call 4191 Now! 

CARLANDERSOIt 

,-



227 Polios 
Aided Here 
This Year 

University hospitals have treat
ed 227 cases of polio so far this 
year, Dr. W.D. Paul, chairman of 
the division of Physical medicine, 
said yesterday. 

This figure equals the total 
number 0 polio cases handled at 
th~ hospitals dpring 1948. 

More than 50 percent of 
10_'. counties have sent polio 
padents to the hospitals for 
treatment this ),ear. Slxt),-flve 
"rcent of the patient. admJttqi 
Ie liar have been dlscharled, 
Dr. Paul &ald. 
The death rate this year is 

about 10 percent, the same rate 
Which has prevailed in past years. 
The amount of paralysis in the 
average case is also approximate
ly ' the same as in other years, 
although there is a slight ten
dency toward a decrease, he said. 

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis has given finan
cial aid in more than 98 petcent 
of the cases treated here this 
year. One patient alone has re
ceived $2,900 for special duty 
nursing and $3,300 in hospital 
fees, Dr. Paul said. 

In addition to giving aid in In
dividual cases, the national found
ation sponsors research on polio 
at the ilospitals. 

One polio death, five admit
tances and live transfers to the 
Jnadlve list yeaterday brourht 
the tot.al number 01 active polio 
CIHI at University hospitals to 
II. 
William Harris, 27, of Grinnell, 

died at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
bringing the year's polio death 
toll at the hospitals to 24. 

Admitted yesterday In fair con
dition were Janet Lasson, 8, Dy-
6art; Peter 'Baker, 6, Columbus 
Junction; Ralph Grovert, 22, Miles, 
apd Coleen Glenn, 5, ottumwa. 
Kristie Mahood, 2 1-2, Vinton, 
wall admitt~d in serious condition. 

frransferred to the inactive pOlio 
list were 'Helen Harrison, 13, Fre
dericksburg; Judittl Johansen, 10, 
DUmont; Lois Fane, 6, Grinnell; 
Dorothy Huffaker, 30, Charles 
City, and Everett Weaklend, 25, 
Woodburn. 

* * * 
National foundation 
To Ask Sl0·Million 
For Polio Epidemic 

NIEW YORlK '(JP) - The Nation
,,1 Foundation for Infantile Paral
YSis prepared yesterday 'to launch 
the first special fund-raising drive 
In its history amid indications 1949 
will be the worst polio year nu
~ericallY on record. 

A foundation spokesman said 
t4at about $1D-million probably 
will be sought in a campaign be
Jlnning later this month . 

The publlo health service In 
W .. hlnrton reported encourag-
1n«ll, however, that this year's 
eJtldemlc mal have reached Its 
peak In the week endlnr Aug. 
ZO, wihen there were 3,'22 cases. 
iP'or the week ending Aug. 27~ 

there were 3,214 cases. Thus the 
tally of new cases showed a sig
nificant decline for the first. time 
since last March, the health ser
vice said. The only other decline 
came In the week ending June 4 
when cases dropped from 155 to 
139. 

Pollo usually reaches its peak 
In August or September. It de
cUnes about the time autumn ar
rives. 

.Tbere now have been 20,513 
Inl.nUle paral,sis cases In the 
naUon this lear compared with 
1>1,155 180& the IlIUM time lalt 
,ur. 
The final 1948 total was abou~ 

2.7,000, second only to the all
time record year of 1916 which 
had 30,000. 

The service said that since the 
1948 total Is running almost twice 
that of last year, it is likely that 
this year will have the l)lghest 
polio count ever recorded. 

The agency pointed out, how
ever, that the 1916 total includes 
mostly paralytic cases. Diagnosis 
and reporting ha ve improved 
l1'eatiy so that In recen t years, 
the counts have included many 
non-paralytic ca~es ot a type that 
were ' not reported 33 years ago. 

Tile infantile .. ral),111 found
aUolln, which haa been In exlst
a"'a, whJcll .... been In exbt
chaoted one drive annually here
tolore. TIIeae have been the 
?larch of Dlmee" campai,ns 
ll8aterilll around tile late Pres
ICIent ~velt'. ltlrthda, on 
Jan. M. 
Ba.1I O'Oonnor, foundation pres

Idlmt: said it haa spent more than 
$7-mllllon on new cases this year 
and fuat Its remaining '3-million 
probSbly will be gone by Novem
ber. _ 

Proceeds of the lpeelal drive 
wUl be solely for epidemic re-
lief, O'Connor laid. , 

Five states have reported more 
than 1,000 easel this year . They! 
are New York, 2;575; Texas, 1,-
808; lllinois, '1;522: Michl,an, 1,
'01; .n~ <;al!fornla, 1,229, 

. , 

Columnist Accuses Vaughan" ~ 

NEWSPAPER COLUMNIST DREW PEARSON yesterday told 
the senate InvesUratlnrr commUtee ' of the "five percenter" probe 
that Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaurhan, J,)resldentlal aide, called the jus
tice department In 1946 "asking some Intervention" In the Income 
ta.x case of W. T. Burt~n , New Orleans. (See story, page 1.) 

Vatican' Orders:,Jesuit· Priest, 
, I "j' , , 

4 Professors. to t D~op ' Charges 
BOSTON (UP) -: 'l'he' Vatican last night ordered a Jesui t 

priest, foul' discharged Boston college profes 'ors and their fol. 
lowers to drop their charges of 1< heresey" and return immediately 
to the Catholic church at the" peril of their souls. " 

'1'11cse men who 'claimed 
ther!' iR no .. alvation outside o£ 
the Catholic church have been 
a "source of discord and revolt," 
according to a letter from the Su,,; 
preme Sacred congregation of the 
Holy Office. 

The letter was published In 
the Piloi, official orlan of the 
Boston archdiocese, and said the 
teachings of the group were er
roneous and could "do nothing 
but grave harm both to those 
who are in tbe church and to 
those outside 11." 
The Rev. Leonard Feeney, 5.1., 

director of St. Benedict's center 
in Cambridge, had been silenced 
by Archbishop Richard J . Cush
ing for supporting the teachings. 
And the lour professors and all 
members of the center were de
prived of the sacraments of the 
church. 

The message from the Holy Of
fice, however, 'had little effect on 
the priest or his followers. 

Father Feeney, In a ltatement 
cheered by some 50 members. 
of tbe center, said St. Beae
dicts "still knoWli that It .... 
had no answer on Its doctrinal 
crusade." 

He said the letter quoted by 
the Pilot and signed by his ·Emi
nence Cardinal Marchetti - Sel
vaggiani pointed out that the 
"decisiofis set forth ... were ap
proved by His Holiness Pope "Plus 
XII in an aUdience." 

Father Feeney indicated he and 
the members of the center would. 
continue their crusade until there 
was an ex cathedra pronounce
ment from the Pope. 

"n we have laid lomethln, 
Inconsistent with Catholic ·aoc· 
trine," he "said, "we would like 
to know what Ii is from the 
Holy See and In a clear, def
inite statement." 

Singling out Father Feeney tor 
comment, the letter said it was 
"beyond understanding how a 
member of a religious society aan 
presen t himself as a 'deferlder l ot 
the faith' and at "the same time 
not hesitate to attack the cate
chetical teaching proposed by le
gitimate authorities." 

The Sacred Congreptioa re
proved the center for pu})IIIII- ' 
Inl a malallne for Ipreadlnl 
theological doctrines ",Ullout tile 
permiSSion of competent cllarell 
authOrities. 
Father Feeney and members of 

the c e n t er had malntl/lned 
throughout the dispute that they 
would not be satisfied w ith aoy
thing less th.an an official pro
nouncement from Rome In the 
matter. 

The \Pilot said Arcqblshop Cush-

log telephoned .Father Feeney 
Wednesday night and invited him 
to hear the decision of the Holy 
Office. It said neither the priest 
nor any of his followers appeared. 

[Expectant . Mofher 
Saves Son in Well 

smlNGFJELD, N.H. (11'1 - An 
'expectant mother squeezed down 
a 16-foot well yesterday and 
saved -her two-year-old son from 
drowning 'by floating him in a 
buoket for an hour. 

Mrs. Earl Dumont, 29, and her 
son Garry were hauled to safety 
by her husband' and neighbors. 

Garry feU through a 16-inch 
hole into the well while at play 
and landed in six feet of water. 
Mrs. Dumont sq ueezed through 
the opening, too, and dropped into 
the water beside him. 

She held him above water until 
her young brother lowered a 
bucket into the well. Then while 
he 'I'an two miles for help, Mrs. 
Dumont boosted Garry into the 
bucket and kept him afloat until 
aid came. 

It took rescuers 15 minutes to 
get Garry .back through the hole 
and 30 minutes to squeeze Mrs. 
Dumont through it. Both were 
hospitalized and reported in good 
condition. 

Boy Killed As Mother 
Sits with Sister's Body 

,B A Lfr 11M 0 R E (JP) - Seven
year-old Harvey Gt'eiser was 
strupk and killed by a truck yes
terday. 

Police went to a nearby funeral 
!;larlor to notify his mother, IMrs. 
Rosalie Gibson. 
. ,Mrs. Gibson 'was with the body 
of her other child, Mary Lee Grei 
ser, 4. \Mary Lee drowned a few 
days ago when she fell from a 
rock creek pier w)1 ile fish Ing 
with Harvey. • 

A double tuneral was arranged. 

Engineering Professor 
Attends Diesel Session 

Prof. Robert Sutherland of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, is one of 175 leading diesel 
engine experts attending the six
day symposium on diesel engin
eering this week at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at Madison. 

The sesskm is being held to pro
mote a IIloser cooperation between 
the personnel of the diesel indus
tries and the schools which train 
men for the field. The meeting 
en,ds tomorrow. 

WSUI PROGRAM CA~ENDAR 
Friday. S •• kmber I. JHt 

8:00 a.m. Momtn, Chepel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Ouan SLylln,1 
8:40 a.m. Southland Shl."" 
':00 a.m. London rOnlm 
. :30 a.m. Music You Want 

10:00 a.m. Tune DUJkn 
10:30 a.m. The BookaheU 
10:45 a.m. U.N. Today 
11:00 a.m. New. 
11 :16 a.m. Melody Mart 
11 :40 a.m. U. S. Navy Band 
12:00 noon Rhythm R,1Ill!lea 
12;;10 p.m. 1'("",. 

JI:4~ p.m. ' Sporla Time 
1:00 p.m . Mualcel Chat, 
s:oo p.m. News . 
J:l~ p.m . SIGN orr 

XIUI 
4:30 p.m. SIGN ON 
4:30 p.m. OPUI - P .M. 
. :00 p.m. Nova Time 
5:15 p.m . . Sammy Kaye 
.:30 p.m. GUM Star 
.:~ p.m. Excunlonl In Science 
1:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
':00 p.m. 8weetwood Serenade 
':fI) p.m. IJIQN 0." 

, 

Driver ' Fin'ed $300 
On OMVI Charge 

George R. Toml.in. 812 E. Bloom
Ington street, has been fined $300 
in distrlct court here on a drunk
en ~riving charge. 

Police records here shOW that 
Tomlin was arrested by highway 
patrolmen Monday on highway 218 
about four miles south of Iowa 
City. He waived preliminary hear
ing in police court and was bound 
over to the grand jury and re
leased on $500 bond . 

In district court, however, he 
changed his plea to guilty and 
was fi ned. 

City High Students 
Register Next Week 

'Registration for about 680 City 
high school studj!nts will begin 
Tuesday and continue through 
Friday, PrinCipal Ralph A. Aus
ter miller said yesterday. 

The registration schedule is as 
follows: 

Tuesday - Seniors 
Wednesda)' - Juniors 
Thursday ~ Sophomores 
Friday - Freshmen 
Registration will begin at 8 

a.m. and continue through 2 p.m. 
daily. A mathematics exam will 
be given at 9 a.m. Tuesday for 
all ninth grade students who did 
not attend Iowa City Junior high 
last year. The exam will .be given 
in room 218 of the Ci ty high 
school -building. 

Austermiller said all classes at 
ICity high will begin Monday, 
Sept. 12. At 8:50 a.m. on that day, 
;all stUdents will meet in the audi
t{)fjum for a brief session. 

.. 
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Former Navy Men 
Say Foreign Legion 
'Shanghaied' Them , 

Mother Embraces Son at Trial ' 
I 

I 

Two-· TrY -to CrOSs 
AQanlic iilSea.J!e, 

.. • l . 
.-rALIZI'AX, N.S. l1li J Aft __ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Testi
mony that two former U.S. navy 
men were "shanghaied" into the 
French Foreign legion in 1947 and ,: 
1948 was recorded at a naval 
court martial yesterday. 

Pbiblous jeep chuued O.llt,of iii 
ifa~ harbor ye~terday, en rtIIit 
to ~ritaln over the stortn.~ 
Atlantic. 

Benjamin CarUn. -37, aDd -. 
brld,e, 32, und8unteJ by ijvo " 
vious failures to crOll !be 41-
l\lntiC. said they hoped to lilt 
their strange craft afOUllcl" 
world. 

One of the victims was al
legedly flogged, spreadeagled for 
24 hours on the burning sands 
of the Sahara desert. He said he I - ~ finally made a , harrowing five-
month escape through ·the jungle 
into China. 

The other testified he had seen 
men "get their eyes popped out" 
for refusing to sign the legion's 
enlistment papers. 

The stranger-than-fiction sto ry 
was disclosed at the trial of 
James Pat ric k Ryan, 24, on 
charges of desertion. 

Ryan was missing when his 
ship, the U.S. Destroyer Dick
son, sailed from San Remo, It
al)" In July, 1947. lie turned 
up 19 months later on the other 
side of the wvrld. In Canton, 
China. 
A surprise witness, Walter D. 

Leathe, 23, of Malden. Mass .. tes
tified tbat 'he himsel1 was 
snatched into the legion against 
his will during a cook's tour of 
France early in 1948. 

Leatht! said that a few weks 
after he was forcibly recru ited, 
he saw Ryan flogged with a belt 
in a legion compound at Sidi Bel 
Abbes, North Africa, in an effort 
to make him sign up. 

Thoroughly disillusioned as 
to the "Ilamor" of the oft-

Four persons wa'tched ill ~ 
as they c~si otf lines, wavild~ 
bye nonchaLantly and '~ 
their j~p tor the opei) sea. 

The' Uttle cratt "Hal( ~fe~ .. 
was' seen dlppln. lnio a ~ 
sw~U at · '\ s~ ot . about ft,t 
lqlots. .' • 

The Carliris said I they hOIled to 
reach the ,Azores, their (1m ~ 
in about three weeD. But .., 
wer~ beadinil into the ~~I 
storm ~son, with hlib .,... 
~Iready re~orted luhin' .!he -. 
10 several areas. ' 

Jo"rnqlism InstruCtor 
To S,..k at IfaA ~ 

f' 
John 'Davenport, SUI scl!001", 

\ lAP Wlropbo,o> 
DURING A RECESS IN HIS COURT MARTIAL trial for desertion 
In Washington yesterday, James Patrick Ryan, was embraced by 
his mother, Mrs. Sue Pheasant, Huntington, Pa. The navy charles 
Ryan deserted last year while his ship, the destroyer Dickson, was 
on assignment In the Mediterranean. 

journi\lism instructor, will 'JIttl 
today 10 the Iowa Pre~ ,i~ij. 
tion on "Avera;e Local Ind K •• 
tipnal Advertising Rates In IC1't 
Wekly Newspapers." •. 

fictionalized French legion, both 
Ryan and Leathe recounted 
stories of violence and brutality 
u.nder the trl -color. 
Ryan was picked up and 

charged with desertion when he 
appeared in Canton last Febru-

Toda~'s meeting, wlll be ill 
¥ancllB$~er, Another ~ It 
scheduleq. for Saturday.r '. 

ary, ha lf-starved and covered He will ~xpll\ln 5urveY .rMdh 
with jungle sores, and told of ·his of research done bY' Alpba Delli 
long ordeal and escape. Sigma a"d 'Gamma Alph, Cbi far 

Among other agonies, Ryan the school of journaUsn1'. bIma~ 
said, the French forced him to 01 newspaper servlc~. 'fb~ Cre@t 
kneel for hours on the points of letters sncleties ar~ a~ 
a nail-studded board. frat\!rn.itl~s and sororltlek. 
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Almost everybodyhasadreamaboutgom8'0~ewhtre 
he's never gone, or doing something be's ~er done. 

No doubt you have a dream U~ th.,. 
And naturally, you don't wanl to m~ th~ bolt. , 
Among the best boat-catching pJaD~ in the world !~ 

the Payroll Savings Plan. With this plan it is PQs$jble ~ 
save money automatical~v throup tll, purc;hase ' df 
United States Savings Bonds. ' 

Bonds pile up money for yo~ tl!rouSh ~~ y~" 
Bonds, when they mature in "nly l~, yc4J1. ply you 

back four dollars for every three yo~ in~t. . 
Bonds are backed by the safest, lPpst r~bl~.flr~ ill 

the world-the United States GovernpleJlt. In .hort, 
Bonds help put you on the boat of you,r dream •. 
So start saving through U. ~. S!-villP Jk>f\d" A.k at 
your place of business about tho Il.yr~ s"vinp 'PtllJ. 
If you have a checking accoIJDt. it1qu~ .~ Y9tJr ~nk 
about the Bond-A-Monlh Pian. ~t~~r 49 it t~!f. 
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Autornatio salling ' is sure 
~ e, at ~owan , 
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